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WESTERN KENTU CKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLI NG GREE N, KENTUCKY 42 101 
Office 01 the De an of S, ,,de nl AUel,. May 30 , 1967 
MEMORA NDUM TO: Preside nt Kelly Thompson 
SUBJECT: Studen t Government F i nances 
Please find attached responses from several universities to 
a l e tter I sent May 5 concerning an i nquiry r ega rding fina ncing student 
government activities . I have not tried to tabulate t h e re sults simply 
because they are so varied. I thought pe r haps you would want to browse 
t hese l ett e r s pri or to our meeting tom.orrow with th e student gover nment 
leaders . 
I re commend that you c onsider appointing a committee to 
c ome up wi th a p lan of financ es for student gove rnme n t . I believe the 
c om m i ttee should include the Dean of Student Affairs; the president, 
vice pr esiden~ and treasurer of Associated Students ; Mr. Harry Largen, 
Business Manage r; and perhaps othe r personne l from the Business 
Office . 
The officers of Associated Students w i ll not be available for 
c ommittee work unt il sometime in August unless t he work can be done 
prior to June 15. President Winky Menser will l eave for SUIllmer camp 
on June 15 a nd will not be back until August. 
At this time I do not know what topics may be discussed in the 
conferences that is to be he ld in you r offi ce, but I am reasonably sure that 
the major topic will be finances . 
T he attach ed informa tio n on s tudent government fin a n cing at 
oth er unive r s itie s has n ot been m a d e availab l e to a nyone e l se. I have h eld 
it for your observation and fo r the committee if you see fi t to appoint one . 
Dean of Student Affairs 
GAK: ec 
Enclosure 
BALL S TATE UN IVERSITY MU N C H . 1 0.1 0 1 ....... '7 306 
Student Altai" 
Office of Student Program. 
Dr . Charles A. Keown 
Dean of Student Affairs 
vlestern Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
Dear Dean Keown : 
May 22 , 1967 
Your l etter, requesting information regarding student government 
financing, was referred to me by Dr . M. C. Beyerl, Vice President 
for Student Affairs. 
In answer to your specific questions, the followi ng i nformation is 
provided : 
1. Each student p~s general fees of $110 per quarter for 
Indiana residents and $200 per quart er for non-resident 
students . No specific fee is collected for activities . 
2. The University budgets, f rom student fees, funds t o support 
athletics , convocations, student publications, student 
government, etc . 
3. The student government is not basically a pr ogr amming unit. 
Therefore, its budget i s l ar gely for operational expenses . v 
For 1966-67 , the budget of our Student Senate was $5915; 
the pr oposed amount for next year is $8400 . 
4. Si nce the concerts, athletic events , and other activi t ies are 
supported by student fees, though they are not sponsored by 
the student gover nment, admission to most of them is with-
out char ge for students . 
If you desire additional inform ation, please let me know. 
:o~~ =~:?) ~ , 
Dir ctor 0:" :J;ent Programs 
JM:fm 
cc : Dr . M. C. Beyer1 
STETSON UNIVERSITY 
DELAN D, FLORI DA 
3 2720 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN OF \VOM£N 
Dr. Charles A. Keown 
Dean of Student Affairs 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 42101 
Dear Dean Keown: 
Moy 22, 1967 
Your letter requesting information about student government f inancing 
has been handed to me for replyi ng. 
Your specific questions are answered as follows: 
1. Each student is assessed a fee of $5.00 per semester for 
student government. Th is fee is collected by the Business 
Office at the time of registration, along with all other 
expenses. 
2. No 
3. No 
4. Some student government activities are free of charge to 
students a nd for others there is a reduced charge to students. 
The Traffic Department is operated by the Student Government which 
charges a $1.00 registration fee and provides a sticker for the auto-
mobile. Fines fo r t raffic· violations are collected and credited to this 
department of Student Government. 
If you have any additional questions, please calion me. 
Since rely, 
~/',~_u/ I /:. . '.----.// n ;r '" Ett er urne~ r -
Dean of Women and Chairman 
Student Affairs Committee 
ET/dp 
---. 
-
OFFICE: OF TH E OEA N 
T H E U N IVERSITY OF GEORGI A 
OIVI S tO N OF $ TU OE:N T A F FAIRS 
ATHEN S. GO:OflO"\ 3060, 
Mr . Charles A . Ke own 
Dean of Student Affairs 
Weste r n Kentucky University 
Bowling Gr een, Kentucky 4210 1 
Dear 11 C ha rlie :1I 
May 18 , 196 7 
In r esponse to your inquiry of May 6 , I hop e the 
followi ng info rma tion a b out our Student Government pro -
gram and financing will b e of some assistance to you , I 
shall try to answer your questions in the orde r enumerated : 
Ques tion No . 1: A total f ee of $ 19 . 50 pe r qu a rte r is 
collected from each student wh o is e nrolled for five or more 
hours . This cove rs all activity fees : Health Service , Athletic 
Events , Cultural Affairs Progra ms , Student Newspape r, Year .. 
book, Student Club allo tment s - the works. It is collected as 
part of the tota l fees at r egis tra tion by the Comptrolle rts O ffice 
as the final s tep in the re gis tration process. Of this amou n t 
$4 .17 pe r student p er quarter goes to cover tlac t ivities fees t1 
supervised through this office - not a thletics; $6 . 5 0 f or health 
f ee a l so supervised b y this office , as well as $ 1. 00 Cultural 
Affairs; and $ .50 fo r Identification C a rds. Our student affairs 
tota l for acti vities is $5 . 67 pe r s tudent plus $6 . 50 for health 
service o pe ration . 
Question No . 2: Of the ac t ivities fees collected $2,500 
is appropriated to Student Government as its own budget. Thi s 
money may be used as Student Govern ment sees fit with the 
approval of its advise r. 
Ques tion No . 3: This year ' s a llotment was $ 1, 500. Next 
year ts , as indicated above will be $2 , 500 . All budgets fo r Student 
Activities a r e reviewed and a pproved by a Student-Adminis tration 
Finance Committee composed of the Student Body President. 
President of Senate, and Treas urer of Senate , the Director of 
Student Activities (also Student Senate A dviser ). the Dean of Wo men, 
and the Dean, Division of Student Affai rs. 
Mr. Charles A. Keown 
May 18 , 1967 
Page 2 
Question No.4: All admissions are free upon pre .. 
sentation of 1D Card to Concerts . Lectures, Athletic Events, 
and many others. For Student Center movies a fifteen cent 
charge is made to help defray added expense there. 
I hope your year is ending satisfactory. 
elaborate further on the above , please feel free 
again. 
If we can 
to contact us 
Sincerely yours , 
Danfl~:;;;ellS 
Dean. Student Affairs 
DJS;i 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT FINANCES 
Morehead University . Morehead, Kentucky 
Morehead budgets $1,500 to student gover nment for operating expenses. 
On entertainmert contracts involving Ubi g - na me !!groups, the University 
underwrites the student government i n these c ont r acts by extending them credit 
to meet the cur r ent expenses i ncludin g the deposit on the contract . Proceeds 
from the function r e imburse the University. In other words, they us e the 
same system as we used last year . 
Morehead had the Kingsmen, a well - known group of performers, on their 
campus at a con tra c t price of $1, 500 . They lost $400 . 00 . 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT FINA NCES 
Eastern Kentucky U niv ersity"",.Richmond, Kentucky 
, . 
The following informationwas acquir ed in a te l ephone conversation with 
Dean Martin, May 1, 1967 . The student government at Eastern prepares 
a budge t r eques t each yea r which is presented to the dean o f business affairs 
i n the same m anner as a ny other bud ger requ est. 
F~or t h e curr ent year , t h e University g t.:.a nted ,,: .. budget of ~ 3 ! 500 to student 
government. This money w as u sed for s ecreta rial h e lp in the office , te'Ie phone 
calls, stationery a nd etc . They also u sed $1 , 000 of this budget to send an 
E astern stude nt overseas fo r the summe r i n a n exchange - type p r ogram. 
Each class o r ganization; freshman, sophomore, ju ni or , senior at Eastern; 
collects $ 1.00 each seme ste r f rom its membe r s . The Business Offi ce ac tua lly 
makes this colle ction at the time of registr ation . I...w enty-five,.Hercent of th~s 
~oney i s set aside t o;t;'"..J;nte r t ajfJ.)J:l e .. nt p,-! rpos~ .. n..cLis iniUSt.@.E_J;~y'_ 0 mittee 
Wh ose chairman i s a member of the admini strative staff fr om the office of t h e 
_ ... .. 
;l e ~n of stu~ e~s . T he v i ce c hai r man is preside nt of the stude n t governme nt. 
The rest of the committee is made up of students a nd faculty . The other 75 
percent of the fee a r e reta ined by the class organization for thei r own 
ind ividual use for ente rtainm ent and expenses. 
Easte rn student gove rnment booked the Beac h Boys for a pe r fo r mance in 
early April at $7,00 0 gua r a ntee . They priced t h e ticket s at $2 . 00 for anyone 
having a student identification ca r d and $3.00 to all ·others. T hey ·sustained 
a l oss of $1. 000 . 00 . 
THE UNIVERSI TY OF NEW MEXICO 
A L.SUQUERQUE 
0 .... 11; 1t O"THE DEAN 0' a TUDItN T B May 16, 1967 
Dean Charles A. Keown 
Dean of Student Affairs 
Western KentuFky University 
Bowling Gre~ Kentucky 
Dear Dean Keown: 
The f o llowing are answers to the questions posed i n your let ter 
of May 6 , 1 967 . 
1 . A fee is collected from each full-time student 
(defined as one enrolled for 12 or more semester 
hours) at the time of his registration. It i~ 
~llected~he Univers i ty as ~~~~~£-hi& ·t al 
t iition: ,~ .~s~-' · -_.-
2 . The University does not strict l y budget funds . 
3 . 
As i ndicated above , it collects the fee s and 
makes them ava ilable to the students for budget i ng . 
The annual amount colle cted to date 
per semAs t er per fu ll-t i me student . 
year the total amount was $200,000 . 
equals $12 . 00 
For t he curr ent 
4 . Students are admitted without charge to many of 
t he activit ies financed by the student ac t ivity 
fee; other k i nds of events a l so f inanced by t he 
f ee are supported by addi t ional charges to students 
who actually attend . 
I hope this information is useful to you . 
Since r ely yours , 
~c'-zj~-_e~ 
Haro ld W. Lavender 
Dean of Students 
<AST 
TENNESSEE STATE UNIV ERSITY 
JOHN SON CI TY , TENNESSEE 
DEAN 0 1" ST UDENTS May 10, 1967 
D ean Charles A. Keown 
D ean of Student Affairs 
Wes t ern Kentucky Univers i ty 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
D ear Dean Keown: 
I shall be happy to give you the information you requested con -
cerning our Student Gove rmnent I s financial b udget. 
EVR!l kl 
1. No fee i n a ddition to t h e one set up in our registration 
fee is collected from any student . 
2 . The University sets aside a percentage of enrollment 
fo r the student activities budget. 
3. The stud ent activities budget for 1966-67 was $202,500.00 . 
This is administered by a Student Activities Committee 
composed of faculty and student body rne lTIbers . 
4 . Although we do no t collect fees from the various students 
for student body a cti v ities, the Student Government does 
sponsor concerts and entertainment , etc. Those for 
w h ich admission fe es are charged are opened to the students 
on the sam e charge that any other pe r s o n might have. 
I hope this will be helpful to yo u in your stud y . 
Y o urs very sincere1 y, 
Ella V . Ro ss 
D ean of Students 
'/ 
STUDENT S ER VI CES 
OFFICE OF 
DE " ~ S OF .TUDENTS 
THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA 
NORMAN, OKLAHOMA, 73069 
May 16. 1967 
Dr. Charles A. Keown 
Dean of Student Affairs 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
Dear Dean Keown: 
In reply to your letter of May 6, 1967, requesting information 
on the financial structure for student government at the University of 
Oklahoma, I am happy to provide the following information: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Our Student Government Activity Fund is provided for 
by a $1 allotment from the tuition of each full time 
regularly enrolled student each semester. This 
allotment is made possible by approval of the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma Board of Regents. This year the 
tptal allotment was ap~oxi~!e1y §~¢PO£k 
After the allocation is placed in the Student Govern-
ment Activity Fund, recognized student organizations 
may be appropriated money from this fund on the basis 
of their needs. Approximately seventy-five organiza-
tions received appropriations from the fund this year. 
A separate budget is set aside for the operating 
expenses of the Student Senate, which controls the 
appropriations from the fund. 
The allotment of the $1 fee from each student's 
tuition does not automatically admit him free of 
charge to any concert or activity on the campus. 
Admission is charged or not charged according to 
the needs and policies of the organizations sponsor-
ing an event, upon appropriate approval. 
CKuT U ID .... 
COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN OF STUDENTS 
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA 
Dean Charles A. Keown 
Dean of Student Affairs 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
Dear Dean Keown: 
May 15, 1967 
William and Mary established a student activities fee in 1935 . 
This is a compulsory fee of $5. 5Q..per semester which is used to 
support stude nt gOJl;e CllJlJ,£nt, d~, the_w e;.ekl~ cOllege newspape ; , 
t t:,e annual, and a literaI X ma~azi!lE7..-
The fee is distributed on a percentage basis . ,1R.s t y kaL ......l.P .. ¥J:GW~ • 
• of the fe~ or s liltlJllY..!l¥e ~ $L.QQO,wa s =ru:.ii!l~ d,.IIl.ll1lLcl@! 
ggy~e,gt. ... This was for essent :lal.,.9R~rat i.ng...a&liNllie.s , ajJ d did.not 
-. f!!,lbsidi~e d;;!J£,.e""~hwcQLlG&r:ts .entex.tainm.e.m etc . Activities of this 
sort are supervised by a joint student - faculty Recreation Committee 
which receives an annual appropriation of approximately $3, 000 from 
the College 1s maintenance and operating budget. 
A separate organization is responsible for the so called Lectures, 
Art and Music program and this organization is subsidized in the 
amount of $3, 000 annually. There is no specific reduction of charges 
for students to attend activities sponsored either by the Recreation 
Committee or by the Lectures, Arts, and Music series. 
JWL:dc 
J . W. Lambert 
Dean of Students 
Edacation for Seroice 
CENTRAL MISSOURI STATE COLLEGE 
WAHHENSBlJR G. MISSOURI 64093 
OFFICE O F 
TtH !: OI!:A N O F PERSO NN EL SER VICES 
Dean Charles A. Keown 
Dean of St udent Affairs 
Hestern Kent ucky Univer si t y 
Bowlinb Green , Kentucky 42 101 
Dear Dean Keown : 
I am in receipt of y~ur letter concerninb your s t udent govern~ent and 
the financial consideration fo r t hi s croup . .Ihe student gover nment 
association does not co 1 .. .., The fee s are 
a art a _~ion a ] h~i 1ilJ;iQ.pe S,q,:P-e.SU'S: Q,y_ the 
co he colle e bud "et s student ~£qlln~~t fund¥- f rom t rw _overall 
-"i nstitutiona eeq . It is ~ 1.C t t o det ermi ne t he amount since-n: 
.-
covers many ar eas and only t hose t hat appl y directly to the studen t 50v-
ernment association are bud~eted t o t hat or ganizat ion . 
Under our policy a student is admitted t o all ball eames , receives the 
college newspaper , a 7ear book, and most cultural convocat i ons are free 
to the student . In some areas when the cost is exor bitant the s tudent 
pa-rs a reduced char be in order t o mee t the budbet . 
I hope this ha::. been of some hel p t o you . A compl ete descript ion is 
difficult to give you s i nce I am not sure a s to the exact amount that is 
set for servi ces such as the student news paper, co11e5e year gook, collebe 
union , athletic depar t ment , convocations and so on . 
Best wishes to you . I hope t hat you ar e able to devise some f inancial 
str uct ure f or your student gover nment . 
Si ncer ely yours , 
ffoOf!a:i!? 
Student ?ersonnel Serv i ces 
mlm 
TENNESSEE TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY 
COOKEVILLE, TENNESSEE 3BSOl 
DEAN OF STUOENT SERVICES 
May 15, 1967 
Dean Charles A . Keown 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Greens Kentucky 42101 
Dear Dean Keown: 
Reference is lTlade to your letter of May 5 and the study being lTlade by your 
student governlTlent leaders regarding their financial structur e . The follow-
ing inforlTlation is given in response to the questions asked in your letter : 
1. Other than the Maintenance Fee , which is collected frOlTl all 
students for lTlulti-purposes, we assess no specific fees . 
2. FrOlTl the Maintenance Fee Fund, we set up a budget for Student 
Activities; then, frolTl the Student Activities Fund our faculty cOlTlITlittee on 
Student Activities and Welfare (which has student representation on it) votes 
allocations to various activitie s---yearbook, school newspaper, student 
governITlent, intraITlurals, etc . 
3 . As.. to the allocation for student go,vernlTlent , it will run aPI' ro.;9-
lTlately ~6! 000 this ;:iJ~ ?: rJ depending on the final count of students} and approxi-
ITlately $6,500 next year . Student governITlent is required to prepare a budget 
and submit a request for funds . When the budget is approved , the Dean of Men 
(who acts as sponsor) must sign all checks. If the student governITlent does not 
spend all of its ITloney, it reverts to the university's general fund at the end of 
the fiscal year . 
4 . For just about anything sponsored by our student governlTlent, we 
charge an admission fee . In the main, we are talking about " big naITle" enter -
tainITlent . Student governITlent is allowed to keep this ITloney for further 
proITlotions, but it is subject to audit and the Dean of Men keeps a close check on 
the procedure. Many tiITles the ASB ( student governITlent) will not sponsor an 
event but will " stake" another student organization if that organization can show 
Dean Charles A . K eown 
Pag e 2 
May 15. 1967 
that it has some fi na ncial backing. For example, if the " T " C l u b can put up 
$ 1, 000, t he ASB will guarantee the r emainder of the booking fee . If the 
event i s successful , ne i ther suffers a loss. If the event i s a financial failure , 
both the tl T " Club and the ASB would sh are in the loss . 
At one t ime . just a couple of years ago , we were allocating more money to the 
ASB than at present. We have nibbled away at this because the ASB simply did 
n ot need as much as they had annually requested . We have not met with serious 
resistance to this n i b bling; and, if the ASB got into a pinch and neede d money 
fo r something worthwhile, w e would adjust their budget t o cove r it . 
Please feel f r ee to contact me if I can be of fu r the r assistance . 
Ma r e t e , 6 
Dean of Student Services 
MP: ja 
P . S. We were shocked to hear of the death of Dwight Smith and his siste r . 
I kn ow that our students join yours in mourning the death of a fine 
athlete a nd an outstanding young man . 
INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY T E RR E H A UTE. I N DIA NA 4 7 8 09 
STUOENT ACT I VIT IES Off ICE 
Char les A. Keown 
Dean of St udent Af fairs 
Hestern Kent uc<y Univer sity 
Bowling Green, Kent ll cky h2J.Ol 
Dear Dean Keown: 
Hay 11, 1967 
The St " dent Gover nment Associat i on at I ndiana State Univer sity 
sDbmit s i t s pr oposed budget for the f ollO'.ring year in the spring. 
'1J.:!.e money£or its oI!er atiops is_ .. aDlW.,oWWd .t:l:Qm t bg s :tMdrm te.~ 
t hat a,reJ?!i S !iI~ , !i! a..c[ ~.:tv.d@j;...at..r.e:gi§k tion . St udent Gover nment 
sponsor s Homecoming a ctiviti es, some of which ar e free and ot her which 
have an admission char ge, such as Bi g Name Talent performance and 
t he i-l.omecoming Dance . It also sponsor s lU ss I SU Pageant in t he 
spring f or which ther e i s an admission char ge. However , Homecoming 
and Hiss ISU Pageant both have their own money appr opriated and 
does not come out of the operat ing Student Gover nment bl.ldget. 
If t here is f~ rther infor mation you desire, please writ e me. 
Si ncer ely, 
(f/A'v'{,ve'c... ~~ 
Mrs . Constance Risch 
Acting Director, St udent Activiti es 
C}:R: 0\1 
WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY 
DIVisiON Or STUDENT S ERVICE S 
Dean Charles A. Keown 
Dean of Student Affairs 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
Dear Dean Keown : 
WICHITA , KANSAS 67208 
PHON E MURRAY 3 -7561 
May 12, 1967 
This letter is in response to your letter of May 5, regarding 
the financial arrangement pertaining to our Student Government Con -
gress . 
sum next year will 
of course upon the 
student body. 
y 
of ,000., depe 
number of credit hours taken by our entire 
The University has a committee of three admin i strators (Dean of 
Students, Dean of Women , Bus i ness Manager) and three student govern -
ment officers who recommend the way in which the student fees will be 
distributed . 
,N,ext year , the 
~~ s.s is . S.l5,..QQ.!4 
pro jected budge t for our Student Government Con -
- . 
The general policy regarding admissions is that no charge wil l 
be levied against the student . We do have some exceptions to this, 
however, as in cases where we bring in "big-name" entertainers . 
I hope this 
on these points, 
JJR : jg 
answers some of your questions . 
please let me know and I ' ll try 
If you are unclear 
to be more exp l icit . 
~~ James J . Rhatigan 
Dean of Students 
OFF ICE OF 
TilE DEAN OF STUDENTS 
Mr. Charles A. Keown 
Dean of Student Affairs 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 42101 
Dear Mr . Keown : 
OHIO UNI VER S ITY 
ATI!EN S . OHIO 
May 11, 19 67 
In r ep l y t o your r eques t for information regarding the financial st ruc ture , $3 ,7 5 
is a llgcat ed,teach semester, f~,oI1l . stu4enUee§ to .. t he Student Activities Board for 
disbursement . The money is collected onl y f r om full -t i me s tudents. 
Student government submits a budget just as any other organization , and the budge t 
is studied and an allocation made . ~During the academi~ year ~gpQ- QJ .~~.~Q ~$S 
alloc~t e~to~ty~~. Funds ar e also app r opriated to groups th at ar e 
al l campus in nature, such as the student newspaper , intramural sports, band, radio 
st ation , convocations, theatre, etc . 
Last yea r we a llocated $ 14 ,000 to convoca t ions. This partly helps support t he 
cul tura l program of the university . Students are permitted to att end the artis t 
series , the Kennedy lecture series, and the chamber music series upon presenta tion 
of their identification card . Since our auditorium has a seating capacity of 2700 
and our student body is much larger , the student is asked to go to the box office 
in advance of the ac tivity and receive a ticket of admission upon showing his 
identification card . I hate to admit this but ~"e do not always have a full house. 
We do bring professional groups, such as plays, choruses, traveling companies, to 
the campus. When the university brings these, a nominal char ge of not more than 
a dollar is made to the students. Adults and facult y members wo uld have to pay 
t he full admi ssion pri ce . 
I f you wish add i tional information, please do not hesitate t o write. 
ejs 
Very truly yours, 
·c ~ "'-/Z~ , ~ t1u.,.v-"--. __ 
Margaret M. Deppen 
~ociat e Dean of Students 
STUDENT GOVER NME N T FINANCE S 
MURRA Y STA T E UNI VERSITY 
The followi ng information was acquired from Dean Sparkman today, May 19 . 
Murray Student Governmen t is a llocated $1. 50 per semester per stude nt 
for full t ime sudents (12 hours ) . This money comes from the re s idential fe e 
which is $20.00. 
The Business Office sets aside $ 1. 50 per semester in a separate fund 
marked "Special F und!! . 
Fifty cents of the $3 . 00 per year is marked for speake r s and cannot 
be used fo r a ny oth er p u rpose . T he r emainder of the special fund is u sed fo r 
travel. offic e exp ense and other s tud ent government projects and entertainment. 
A ccording to Dean Sparkman most of the funds is used for variou s kinds of 
e ntertainm e n t - cultura l p rog r aITl5. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWliNG GREE N, KENTUCKY 42101 
Off l",. of .he De .n of S' udent AfI " in May 6 , 1967 
Dean of Student Affairs 
_ Auburn University 
Auburn, Alabama 
Dear Sir: 
Student government leaders on our campus in an effort to develop a 
better financial structur e for their organization a r e seeking information on how 
other student governments are financed and what budgetary procedures are 
followed . 
This office, in order to ass ist in this study. is soliciting the advice of 
other universiti es concerning the financial structure which they employ on their 
resp ective campuses, It would, therefore, b e appreciated if you would forward 
to us information tha t would describe financial structure of student government 
on your campus . 
Spe cifically, we are intereste d in answers to the following questions : 
I . Is a fee collected from each student? 
b~~t~e~ ~ much 
If a fee is co}}E:c'S-~d, ~ 
per student ?7o~ r ~ 
2. Does the unive r sity budget fu nds t o student govv;;zr ment f rom 
appr QWat.t;f! fun..9:7 or ...qther type funds? t!'pl!.-1 l-...... "" &Zi-~~ ... :f 
ct ...(. [ Co ,..,\..~ p<t. ....... '- S<.~_ 
3. If you are at liberty to reveal the figures , it would be helpful to 
know the annual budget allocated to student gove r nment. 3' ~ SIS · u cJ 
4 . Where fees are collected f rom ea c h student for student gover rune n t 
activities, what is your p olicy on admission to student government 
sponsored concerts, entertainment , etc .;; ~r~t,!dents ~~itted 
'?'jt;Pout c harge o~ ::e~ ced char..se? O~ U :tfZ-
r:Ji,,-<-o/ -M~r-/ r (U ~~"'- hJ-k-L .... <-.4 \.Y ~«z 
Please add any additional i nformation which you fee l might be helpful to ~ 
us in this study. 
Your consideration of thi s request will be appreciated . 
Sincerely yours, 
ar 
Dean of Student Affairs 
CAK:ec 
UNIVERSITY OF MO N 'l'ANA 
MISSOUT. .. A 59801 P HONE 243-021.], 
Charl es A • .r~o·"'n 
Dean of Student Affairs 
V! 8stern Kentucky University 
BO'\-Iling Green, Kentucky 42101 
Dear Sir: 
Hay 22 , 1967 
I n reply to your inquiry of May 6- relative to : 
1. !T Is a fee collected from each student ?!! Yes , a fee is colle c t ed 
at each registration by t he University Business Office Fee Cl erk . 
2 . !I Dees t he university buc€et funds to student go vernment from ap-
propri ated f unds or other t ype funds?" No , t he student gov-
ernment he.~ complete jurisdiction over t he fees co l lected (ac -
tivi t y fee) from the direct assessment indica t ed above . 
3 . Annua l budE;e t allocated to student govermnent is _.105, 000 . 00 
)1 . Student Eoverf'Jne nt sponsored ent ertainment varies in admission 
policy . In s ome instances the tlprogram CounciP pays all the 
cos t s and in other s the entertainment , etc . is offered to the 
s tudents at a reduced admtssion charge . 
I hope t he above information anS"lers satisfactorily your inquiry . If 
we can offer anything aoditional please ~dvise . 
Respec tfully , 
J2&u (. ;/;L.",,bJ#XJ 
lol a A. Thompson 
St uoent Agency "'ccot:.ntant 
